ERRATUM

Sub: Police Estt.-Transfer and posting of police personnel to CBCID-Erratum

orders issued

Ref: 1. DGO No.1577/2016 dated 01.09.2016
2. C.O.No.531/2016 dated 17.08.2016
3. C.O.No.1179/2016 dated 18.10.2016 of the DPC Tvpm City

Shri.Jayakumar, CPO 8122 was under orders of transfer to CBCID HHW-I vide DGO cited 1st above while he was working in Kozhikode City. Before joining in CBCID, he was transferred to Thiruvananthapuram City on inter district transfer basis (KCP to KCP) vide order cited 2nd above and assigned general number as CPO 6597 vide order cited 3rd above and now working in Control Room, Tvpm City.

Considering the representation cited 4th above and connected documents, his general number and parent unit are hereby corrected and read as Shri.Jayakumar, CPO 6597, Control Room, Thiruvananthapuram City.

The DGO referred above stands modified to this extent.

Gopal Krishnan V IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief

To : The individual through the Unit Heads concerned
Copy To : The DGP Crimes, DPCs Tvpm City/Kozhikode City for n/a The DGP, SCRB for publishing the order in the Police Website CAs to SPC/ADGP(HQ)/IGP (HQ)/AIG SS(A&E)/DGO File/DGO register